
VAISHAL PATLIPUTRA DUGDH UTPADAK SAHKARI SANGH LIMITED

PATNA DAIRY PROJE,CT
PHULWARISHARIF, PATNA 801505

An ISO 22000:2005 certified Organisation

Detailed Tender Notice
PDP/PUR/ \Tq 8 r Dt. 10.11.17

Sealed offers are invited from registered suppliers, manufacturers only for the supply of raw
materials required for our Cattle Feed Plant, Jagdeopath, Patna during the perioO for 44
days. Details of items can be seen in the enclosed format.

Offer may be submitted to the undersigned on or before 28llll20l7:00 AM in a sealed cover
superscribed clearly with'oOffer for cattle feed raw materials due on28/1U\Afi", Offer will be
opened on28/1112017 (excluding Sunday & Holiday) at our above office at 12:00AM in presence
of the suppliers who have offered rates or their representatives who may choose to be present

1- The retes quoted by concerned suppliers shall be valid at least up to 01ll}l20l7 and they
will have to supply the material at the quoted rate as per ordered specification and as per
the delivery schedule stipulated in the purchase order.

2- Rates shall be quoted on gross weight basis as per enclosed format. All statutory liability
of taxes duties shall be of the suppliers and shall be borne by them within the rate
offered.

3. The tenderers must indicate their GST, ,PAN and gst registration nos in the offer failing
which the offer of the party will be summarily rejected. Applicable taxes (if any) must bI
specifically indicated in the offer even if the net offered ratels tax paid.

Depending on the volume of the quantity order may be distributed to more than one
party.

Our payment terms shall be 80% within seven days of receipt of materials and on
physical verification and balance 20"h on receipt of test report within 45 days.

VPMU reserves the right to purchase the materials at the risk cost and responsibility of
the supplier in case of non-supplies, short supplies, or not confirming to the ordered
specifications and terms. All expenses including payment in risk purchase shall be
adjusted against, shall be recovered from the pending bills of the supplier,
Alternatively, it shall be recovered from them through legal action also.

VPMU reserve the right to reject any or all the offers without assigning any reason
thereof. Managing Director, VPMU shall be the Arbitrator in case of iny disputes. For
all legal matters and disputes Patna Court shall be our jurisdiction. Any money found
recoverable shall be recovered under the Public Demand Recovery Act wiihout prejudice
to any other mode of recovery
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7.

an:rging Director.
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PATNA DAIRY PROJE,CT
PHULWARISHARIF, PATNA 801505

An ISO 22000:2005 certified Organisation

Proforma for filling Tender

1. Name & Address of the Tenderer

2. Registration of for the supply of raw material

3. Telephone / Mobile No.

4. GST Registration No.

5. PAN

VAISHAL PATLIPUTRA DUGDH UTPADAK SAHKARI SANGH LIMITED

Pl give Breakup of Rate &tax

Rate offered by the party for supply on F.O.R basis to CFP, Patna (in Rs. per MT)

sl.
No

Name of the raw materials Supply Qty (in
MT) during the
period to

llate
t,'oR cl;t.'
Per
\l l (lts.)

Applicable Taxes
pcr IIT

(Rs.)

fotal rate ['-.0.1{.
llasis pcr NI'l'

(lLs.)

I Rice Bran (Raw)
Oil l6Vo min
Sand/Silica 2.5o/o Max
Moisture 107o max
Husk 37o max

300

2 De-oiled Rice Bran Cake(Cont. type)
Protein l5%o min
Sand/Silica 57o min
Fat loh Maxm aLrove which it shall be

rej ected
Moisture 10% Max.
Pellet Minm 57o Maxm 20o/, above
which it shall be reiected

500

3 De-oilctl N'lustartl Calie (Cont.)
l'rotcin 35'2, Nlin
Sanrl/Silica 2.5u% llax
Fiber I07o rnax
Nloisture l07o mrx

250

I Nlustrrrd Oil calic
O+A {01X' min
Fiber l0r% nltr
Slntl/Silicr 2.5'% ntar
Nloisture 8'2, NIlr witlt the conditiorr of
oil '/u/u to be nt i n.

5 NIaize Ilig sizc
(a)Dlrillgcd grlirr 37o nlnx
(b)Dust l'X, ]lrtx
OI'oreigrr nratter l70 nl.r\
(d)\I0isture l;l7o rnax

\\'ater soalietl or lire ilamaged grains

loultl rrot lre lccelrteil

200

6 lodised Cortrrnon Salt
lod iscd
37'2, of sotliurtt rrtininrunt
lirec li'om lutnlis and scars of hook
'l'ertu re li'ec llorving Crvtalli neoder

50



Rate offered by the party for supply on F.O.R basis to CFP, Patna (in Rs. per MT)

sl.
No

Name of the ralv materials Supply Qty (in
MT) during the
period to

ll1lte
F'OIt CFF
l'er
\I'l (Irs.)

Applicable Taxes
per I'IT

(Rs.)

T"otal rrtc F.O.lt.
13rsis per Il'l

(lls. )

7 SoYa bean C:tke extraction (Yellorv
Fla lies)
(a)N{oisture l0'7o Intx
(b)Crude proteirr (NK 6.25).1870 ntin
OSand silica 1.57o Inax
(d)Crude fier 6olo rntx
(e)Castor husli & cake - nil
(1)NIahua crrl<e Nil

8 CJu:rr I(orrna/Guar ntcrtl
(a)O+A '18%
(b)Fiber l0(2, nrrx
C)Sand/Silica 17, ntax
(d)Iloisture 10(Zr tltllx

200

9 Wheat Bran
Protein l3'% rnin.
Fiber l2'% nrax
Slnd/Silica 0.25'% nrtx.
Nloisture l0'% ntax

200

10 HDPE Bag
Laminated white PP cloth size of bag
41"x25"x 120 grms

ll
ItOPI'} t3:rg lbr 50 l<gs (iF- I'ncliing
Size- {1" r 25". \\'cight- 120 grrn
Single side lrntin:rtetl
Orr lrrnrirretctl side nrulticolor printing
rs [)er our rlcsign bnck side single color
Printing in blacli color

I

t2 IIessirrn lhgs
25"r'10"x'130 grn

t3 Lllca us l)er stlndxrd specificltion

14 Clllcitc liol'der us ltcr stanilltrtl
sllecilicrrtiorr
Calciunr 38'2, NIinnr

(b) Sand/Silica 0l7o Nlrxrn
(c) -l-. ;\sh 5601, NInxnt
(d) Nlcslt 100-150

l5 De-oiletl Cotton Seeil
(J+,\ .107o Inin
Clrutlc Fibcr lJ'Zr Itltl\
\loislure l0(/o nrtx,
Slnd / Silic:r 2.57u nrlx

200

t6 De-oiled Sunf'loncr Calie:rs pcr
stundartl sllecifi catiorr
O+r\ J2'2, ntin
Crude Fiber 227u nrlx
Nloisture l0'Zi rrtnr.
Sand / Silica 2.570 nrnx

t7 Vitunr
Vitlrrr
Vitarn

n.\Di
rr r\ - 100000 lLJ per kg
n D3 - 5ti000 ltl per lig

l8 Yitarnin E (5091,)

l9 DDGS- I'rotcin--l I %,(NIin),Crucle Fibre
(lo%,(nri\).Etlrcr llrtnrce-
0.2'X,(N I i rr ),sa nd/s i I ice-02 7,( N'l ir)
Nloisture- I 0'2,()lix)

200

20 DE-Oiled Grountl Nut Calie
(a) Crutle Protein--10%,(NIin0
(b) I''ibre-18%, (Nlar)
(c) Sarrrl/Silica-2.5'2,(NInx)
(d) N{oisture-8u1,(NIax)

21 Flavour -Lacto Vanilla-25 KG Pack

22 Srveetner-SUCIIAM-25 KG PACK

23 BIOPLEX
Nloldzap

Ffnrrv rrr a tcri:r Itr n d r


